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Clever Bert Shewmaker Hunting

Deer Bear Etc In The Far
West

CAM COKFBY OSAGB NATION I T

pct lit Wo Igft Cleveland Tuesday

and traveled over sweeping prairie

thick forests and majestic divides At
0 rI on leaving the main trail we

found ourselves on tho hunks of Turkey

creek It was ono grand panorama

Tho creek was plainly seen like n long

thread of sliver In n lovely cloth of
green The rapture of tho water the
cooing of the doves was like some paint ¬

ed picture some well told tale of love

Vfo could see the black bass playing

and while ROino of the boys put up the
tents and built a camp fire Hob Lyons

and myself caught enough fish for
breakfast The campers consisted of the
following L 1 Coffey wife daugh ¬

ter and son of Cleveland 0 T Kobt

T Lyons Orville Mentzer and W It
Kinwncchter of Pawnee 0 T At T

Sloan our faithful guide and a French

cook H P Shewmaker wife and

daughter and Miss Della Coffey of
Moreland Ky The outing was given

In honor of tho last named parties anti

I take this means of thanking them
through tho columns of your paper

The trip was planned and managed by

Mr ColTey and his good wife who did

not stop at trouble nor expense to make

It what It Was a success
After a good nights rest we arose

with the first peep of Old Sol and I will

never forget tho music of wild birds

While standing on the banks of Turkey

creek We could hear flocks of wild

turkeys calling their young and getting
V

ady for their days picking In the
b > tl forest The first thing worthy of

V noto was a joke played on us boys by a

livery man I dont remember any

name only Slim Ho was to take ono

of the teams back home and about IGI
minutes after ho left camp ho returned
very much excited saying Hoys I

ran right into n big Hock of wild tur-

keys before 1 struck tho main trail I

Every boy grabbed his gun and four of
us piled Into a surrey and told him toI
lead the way We soon caught on to

hli racket Ho could not find his way

out of the woods and camo hack with

tho turkey yarn in order to get the boys

to help him find tho main trail The

flat day was spent In hunting fishing

and taking pictures by the boys and

girls At night we built a big log heap

and tho crowd was entertained by

Profs Lyons Mcntzcr and Klnwacch

ter who gave us several laughable

dramas
Tho second day was spent by most of

tho boys hunting deer There were

eight deer seen in all but as the law Is

not out it would not bo advisable to say

how many wo killed Bob Lyons was

the most successful dear hunter In

the bunch There were two of them In

camp which occupied most of his time

On leaving camp Friday morning we
1 were forced to empty several pounds of

nice fish back Into the creek as wo had

more than wo could take care of This

has certainly been an enjoyable visit

but such pleasure can not last always

We leave for Kentucky Wednesday

This has boon the longest and most on

joyablo vacation T have spent in my 10

years service with tho tj t C rail

road and 1 am now ready to fall into

lino much Improved in health
n P S

Full Of Tragic Moaning
are those linos from J II Simmons

of Caaov la Think what night have
retuiua from his terrible cough If he

hud not taken tho nvdlolno about
whkh hi writes I had n fearful
cough that dUturbod my nights rest
I tried everything but nothing would

relieve it until I took Dr Kings Now

Discovery for Consumption Coughs

and Colds which completely cured

mo to Instantly relieves and perma ¬

nently ruren nil throat and lung dl ¬

seasesprevents grip anti pneumonia

At G U Pennys Stanford Lyno

IJros Crab Onhard 6Pc road 81

Trial bottle freo

Tho annual meeting of the stockhold ¬

ers of tho Louisville and Nashville rail

IJMU was held IIV the principal office nf
0 4o company in Louisville Wednesday

The number of miles operated was 3

826 The gross earnings were 88

617 07072 and net 12027H97G The

road is in a line physical condition and
to date The oldtjthe equipment up

board was reelected

Plans To Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break
down duo to dyspepsia or o onstlpa
lion iii ace up and take Ur Kings
Now Life Pills They take out the
materials which are clogging your en ¬

orgies and give you a now start Cure

headache and dizziness too At G L
Pennys Stanford Lyno HIOB Crab
Orchard 25c guaranteed

After making an unsuccessful at¬

tempt to kill Ms wife and motherin
law August Fielders committed sui-

cide at St Louis by taking carbolicc acid

FARMERS DEPARTMENT
D U Tudor sori Sidney Dunbar a

mule colt for 100

Fon ItiHr40 acres of grass land
Mrs E E Harris Hubble

Dairy Cows wanted Von Allman
Non Grucnigan See us court day

George Simpson of tho Shelby City
section threshed 1000 bushels of mil ¬

letW
B Bennett fcold to Henry Sutton

120 acres of land near Proachorsvillo at
15WantedA Second Hand Horse

Power Address box 52 Wayncsburg
Ky

Foil ItuxrA desirable Boyle county
farm of 90 acres three to five years
to tho right man Enquire at this of¬

fice
J B Honakor of Hustonville sold

900 bushels of lied Fultz seed wheat at
1 A small advertisement in this pa ¬

per did
An immense crowd attended H C

Baughmans snle in the West End
Tuesday and good prices were realized

throughoutI
and M J Hoffman have

bought a number of bulls lately at 2 to
2Jc They will stop them at W H
Traylors distillery

Lightsome won tho Futurity for two
yearold trotters at Lexington Best
time 214 i Ed Custer the favorite
was behind tho money

Miss Adbcll won the Kentucky Fu ¬

turity for threeyearolds at Lexing ¬

ton defeating Susie N thor hot
favorite Best tlmo 209

For seed wheat tho very best vari-
eties

¬

home grown yield 18 to 31 bush ¬

els per acre this year Also Northern
seed wheat Order samples Phone or
write Marksbury Son Lancaster Ky

ESTIUY A 700pound red muly steer
left Hustonvillu fair ground pasture
about two weeks ago Will give re¬

ward for recovery or Information lead ¬

ing thereto Josiah DUhop Huston ¬

vllle
The line jack which was recently sold

by Hubble Eubanks to Mr Larabic
of Montana for 1100 died in Lexing ¬

ton The animal was a very fine one
and had been shown with much success
in the Kentucky fair ringsI

A Brooklyn special says Mrs IL ti
N Chinn wife of Col Jack Chirih1
brought suit here against the Bonding
Company of Baltimore and Sheriff
Hestcrbcrg of this county In 1904

Eugene M leo sued Jack Chinn to re¬

cover 2000 in a horse deal As Chinn
was a nonresident became necessary
to levy upon such proj >crty as he owned
in this State Sheriff Hestcrbcrg at ¬

ached horses said to belong to Chinn
in the stables of Fasig Tipton at
Coney Island Tho horses were sold
for about 1000 and the money was
taken possession of by the Sheriff
Mrs Chinn claims that the horses were
her property

HiriiLAM VIEW STOCK FAUMThe
home of Norvin W n sire of highclats
horses and good sellers Chester Dare
Jr winner of 20 ribbons out of 22
shows in 1905 Alert n son of the great
Allcrton and Onward The former home
of Gazette 2071 Norvadine 218
Beauty Spot 2141 Nine of Norvin
Ws colts sold for 1350 Messrs
Wade Richards Lebanon Ky owna
threeyearold colt by Norvin W brok ¬

en January last stepped onehalf mile
113 He is n great individual and one
of the greatest prospects in the State
They value him nt 2500 Will again
offer to the public a grand and choicely
bred lot of trotting and saddlebred
horses consisting of weanlings two
three and fouryearolds and sortie roy-

ally
¬

bred brood mares nut of producing
dams and In foal to Norvin W Cabolls
Lexington n grandly bred and hand ¬

some saddle stallion weight about 1300
pounds 16 hands high Had n colt that
sold for 1000 and was shipped to Eng
land Also n select bunch of 20 long
yearling Shorthorn steers weight about
1001 pounds all desirable colors Will
also sell some calves heifers and cows
several largo work mules from 15J to
1CJ hand high n good twohorse wag-
on and farming utensils Tho above
sale will be heM nt my farm one mile
west of Lebanon Ky on the Camp
bcllsville turnpike Wcdncseay Oct 11

beginning at 930 A M Terms Twelve
months note with approved security G

per cent Interest from date Notes
negotiable and payable In bank All
amounts under 10 cash John B Wath
en Jr Lebanon Ky

Some Seasonable Advice
It tummy bo a piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge people nt this season of
the year to lay In a supply of Chum ¬

berlains Cough Remedy It Is almost
sure to bo needed before winter Is over
and much more prompt and satisfac
tory results afro obtained when taken
as soon as a cold is contracted and
before It has become settled In tho nys >

tern which can only be done by keep ¬

ing the remedy at hand Thin remedy
Is so widely known and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate
about buying It In preference to any
other It Is for safe by all druggists

f C c c y

JNEWS NOTES

D Tipton of Mt
Sterling is dead

Brig Gen William Slnclatrc U S
A retired died In Washington

Five hundred men arc on strike at
Morea colliery at Mahony City Pa

The Kentucky Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows will convent at Shelby ville Oct
10

John R McLean has purchased con ¬

trolling interest in the Washington
Post

The public schools of Petersburg
Ind have been closed because of diph ¬

theria
Fire at Portland Oregon destroyed

an entire business block valued nt
11000
Fire destroyed a large store at Bran ¬

denburg causing a loss estimated at
33000Martin

Roberts was fatally shot on
the street at nards town by Charles M

GreenwellGrieving
over tho death of his wife

Charles J Heller a Philadelphia hat¬

ter killed himself
The strike of electrical workers in

Berlin Is growing The total number of
men out is about 33000

Tho Overland Flyer on the Great
Northern railroad was held up trod
robbed by three men and two boys v

Two men wore blown into fragments
by an explosion at the Aetna Powder
and Glycerin Works at Millers Station

IndIt
is understood in St Petersburg

that the position of chief of the now
Ministerial Cabinet has been offered to
M Witte

Miss Aimee Blonde a lion tamer
was terribly mutilated by a trick lion
during the performance of a circus at
Gilman III

A stormy meeting of policy holders
of the Western Life Indemnity Co was
held in Chicago the factions almost
coming to blows

Two women and four children were
burned to death in a cabin home at Ed
gington W Va The husbands of the
two women escaped

New York detectives and police say
they are satisfied Harry Leonard the
boy who stole 359000 worth of securi ¬

ties had no accomplices
Charles E Shivcley Suprume Clara

cellor of the Knights of Pythias holds
that an Indian is not eligible to mem ¬

bership in the Pythian order
The disappearance of Miss Edith

Stafford from Lexington Is explained
In a letter from a theatrical manager
who says she signed with his company

Albert Herndon and Cam Shepherd
prisoners in the State penitentiary at
Frankfort had a bloody fight while
locked in a cell The former is proba ¬

bly fatally injured
The recent rains in and about New

Orleans have so filled the swamps as to
raise great obstacles to tho visiting of
yellow fever patients A box contain ¬

ing a body had to be floated six miles
to reach a dry spot x i

Judge William Lindsay has been re¬

tamed as associate representative the
Commonwealth in the investigation of
charges against all railroads in Ken-

tucky
¬

which are accused of exacting
exorbitant freight rates

The Chesapeake Nashville railroad
which was sold Saturday to W A
Northuutt of Louisville was bought
for the louisville Nashville Rail ¬

road Co the formal transfer papers
having been filed in the county clerks
olllco at Scottsville Ky

BENEFIT TO MANKIND

One oi tho Greatest Discover ¬

los of the ioth century
There is nothing in the way of a

discovery in the nineteenth century
that has proved of greater benefit to
mankind than that of two eminent
French chemists Morgues and Gautier
by name who discovered a way to sep-

arate the medicinal curative elements
of which there are about 50 different
kinds in the cods liver from the oil
and give to modern medicine all the
tonic bodybuilding and curative prop ¬

erties of that grand old remedy cod
liver oil unencumbered by the oily
greasy part which science had proved
of no value whatever either us a food
or medicine Thus they produced Vinol

Vinol is guaranteed to contain in a
highly concentrated form all the me¬

dicinal elements of cod liver oil actu-
ally

¬

taken from fresh cods livers and
wherever old fashioned cod liver oilor
emulsions will do good Vinol will do
far more good for being without oil
it is delicious to the taste easily assim ¬

ilated and wont upset tho weakest
stomachVinol

tones up the digestive organs
creates a hearty appetite makes rich
red blood and creates strength for old
people weak women puny children
and after sickness and for all pulmo ¬

nary troubles it has no equal
So strong is our faith in Vinol that

we freely offer to return money In
every case where it tails to give satis ¬

faction Pennys Drug Store

c
CC i

I HUSTONVILLE

Miss Lutie Eubanks is visiting friends
in Anderson countyIService on rural route No 2 from
thlll place will begin Dec 1st

Dave Prewift bought i mare mule
colt Tuesday from A B McKinney for
yioo

W D Clocker is assigned to work at
Tyrone this month and left Sunday for
that places

The stork left u beautiful ninepound
girl with Mr and Mrs Alfohzo Rich ¬

arch last week-
Hustonville will have a big street

fair during the week of Oct 16 Ev
crytody invited

lists off to the mayor of Kiddvillo
for uodtBLOTvod boquett and may his
shadow nfr grow IBM

Quite u number of rheumatic patients
say they are being greatly benefited by
the baths at Olympian Springs-

F M PcavyhoiMO has rented the
Jas Yowell house barns and garden
for next year and will get possession
next month

Mr Fount Sims lias about completed
a beautiful twostory front to his
home making it the most attractive
home in thpt vicinity

Crit Rifle has rented C n Bohons
farm and will move there soon Misses
Kate Blain and Katherine Hall visited
relatives this week at Shelby City

Why is It that a single gentleman or
two of the West End will hitch up and
drive pass blacksmith shops galore to
have a shoe put on at Mt Salem

Cowan McCormack shipped a car
of 200pound hogs to Cincinnati Friday
for which they paid 4Jc per pound
They also sold Riker Cull 75 good
stock ewes at 4

A petition to Gov J C W Beck
ham is being numerously signed asking
his excellency to offer a suitable re¬

ward for the arrest of one Buena
Compton who is terrorizing Moreland
and Millodgeville citizens

Again the season is on for new fea ¬

tures in ladies headgear and our two
millinery establishments are now run ¬

ning full force night and day in order
to supply the large and increasing
trade in this line in our city Every
new shape and feature from the largest
importers are in evidence here and
judging from the number of patrons
from surrounding county seats the
prices must be right as well as the
goodsSam

Mounts and family of Missouri
are visiting friends and relatives here
H R Camnitz was called by wire to
Cincinnati to accept a lucrative posi ¬

tion in a printing establishment Rev-

S B Lander the popular pastor of the
Presbyterian church here is on n two
weeks visit to Princeton the scenes of
his boyhood days where he meets a
brother he has not seen for 15 years
Dr Clay Carpenter f Texas who was
born and reared in our midst is visit ¬

ing relatives here Mrs Mary Jenkins
and daughters will return to Texas
with him and spend the winter Mr
and Mrs Allen Burris spent several
days with friends in Paris returning
they met Mrs Jennie Carpenter in Lex-

Ington
¬

and together spent this week In
Louisville

Tho Pythian Grand Lodge in session
nt Hopkinsvillc elected officers for the
ensuing year as follows Grand
Chancellor T G Stuart of Winches ¬

ter Grand Vice Chancellor M H Mc
Lean of Covington Grand Prelate
George D Young of Louisville Grand
Keepcrof Records and Seal John W

Carter of Owcnsboro Grand Master
of Exchequer Jule Plummer of New ¬

port Grand MasteratArms 0 H
Pollard of Jackson Grand Inner Guard
C A Saundersof Franklin Supreme
Representatives Jouett Henry of
Hopkinsvillc and T B Matthews of
Covington

Dont Borrow Trouble
It Is u had habit to borrow anything

but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow Is trouble When sick sore
heavy weary and wornout by tho
pains timid poisons of dyspepsia bit ¬

iousness Krlghtft disease and simi ¬

lar Internal disorders dont sit down
and brood over your symptoms but
lly for relief to Khetrlo Bitters Mere
you will Hnd stun and permanent for
getfulness of all your troubles and
your body will not IK burdened by a
load of debt disease AtO L Pen ¬

nys Stanford Lyno Bros Crab Or ¬

chard Price lOc Guaranteed

Lexington Lodge of Masons No 1

of which Henry Clay was once Master
has decided to call upon Masons
throughout Kentucky to unito in an ap-
peal to the next Legislature for an ap ¬

propriation to repair the headless mon ¬

ument to the statesman

The life insurance managers =are
green with envy of the rascal that
stole 359000 in securities from the
New York banks He gavo them near¬

ly all the points in the game and then
beat them badly Frankfort Journal

cl

QualityA LatestIl
PPU1AR STORE

is known liy four important characteristics

1 The superior quality of its
U An eagerness tor lute styles and novelties
f Always the lowest

ol Perfect service to itspatronsr
This M the Jbiindation of my business and I have strictly hell to tho

above principles That U the reason why my store has grown tp he known
an the best store in town for VALUES that you receive here for your
moiicy laving just received the finest stork of Frill and Winter Goods in
town This includes n selection of new and stylish

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats Ladies
and Gents Furnishings Etc

c

Of course everybody known that thiais headquarters tor Shoes aq I have the
exclusive sale of tho All Amurica 1110and 84 Shoes the best for the
money in the U S Game and try a pair We invite everybody within a
days ride to conic nUll inspect our stock of goods and see the BARGAINS
we have for you

Lowest
Prices IPerfect

SAMROBINSONNext
STANFORD KY
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Peters Loaded Shells

at
9G

1f

W H HIGGINS
t

STANFORD KY 1

l

Stop and See His Win= 1

Idow Displays
L a

TillS IS PATRICKr

Y

<iJ
He is a warmnurnr

ber He will keep the

coldchills from run-

ning

¬
n

down your back

See write or phone
c

S H ALDRIDGE 1

Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

George D Hopper
Successor to J K VnuArednlo

Dealer in

Hardware Groceries Queensware Tinware

Stoves Salt Lime Cement Tiling Field Seeds

I ask a portion of the patronage of the peoplojof Stanford and Lincoln
couutyf jiroiuiaing tine best broods at the most

reasonable prices

George D Hopper Stanford Ky
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